
Introduction

Eutrophication produces changes in the level of
phosphorus in all compartments of the phosphorus
cycle, and has widespread and sometimes synergetic
effects of increased plant growth, fluctuating dissolved
oxygen levels, shallowing of the river-bed, summer
flooding and loss of stenoxytherm species. For the
planning of management programs, an understanding
of the role of macrophyte in nutrient cycling is often
required. Elucidation of the roles of plants in stream
nutrient dynamics is far from being completed, while
the phosphorus cycle is central to the understanding
and management of eutrophication. The majority of
freshwater eutrophication research during the past 
decades has focused on lakes and reservoirs, although
the nutrient enrichment of flowing waters is also of
great concern (Smith et al. 1999). The phosphorus 
dynamics of stream macrophytes have received only
little attention to date (Madsen & Adams 1988, Cham-
bers et al. 1989, Robach et al. 1995, Pelton et al. 1998,
Clarke & Wharton 2001). 

From a management perspective, the aquatic plants
can significantly impact a system’s light environment
and nutrient budget (Reckhow & Chapra 1999). Water
plants have a great bearing on the phosphorus dyna-
mics. Macrophyte species composition can alter sedi-
ment biogeochemistry resulting in varying porewater
phosphate and solid-phase phosphorus and metal le-
vels (Wigand et al. 1997). However, plants take up
substances which they require for growth from the wa-
ter, and secrete other substances. Phosphorus assimila-
tion and storage in water plants depends on the vegeta-
tion type, and the plant growth characteristics (Reddy
et al. 1999). 

The sources of nutrients are obvious for plants of
certain growth forms. Detached floating species such
as Lemna must obtain nutrients from the water co-
lumn, because there is no contact with the substrate. In
principle, rooted macrophytes have access to two dif-
ferent nutrient sources, i.e. sediment and water co-
lumn. For many years, controversy has existed regar-
ding the role of roots versus shoots and sediment ver-
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sus open water in the nutrition of submersed aquatic
macrophytes. The vast majority of work has been done
in lentic alkaline waters, and a considerable amount of
information has been accumulated. The conclusion of
these extensive studies is that lacustrine sediments ge-
nerally are a more important source of phosphorus
than is lake water (Barko & Smart 1980, Rattray et al.
1991). Most studies on lacustrine macrophytes have
been conducted in chambers in laboratory (Denny
1972, DeMarte & Hartman 1974, Bole & Allan 1978,
Best & Mantai 1979, Barko & Smart 1980, Gabrielson
et al. 1984, Smart & Barko 1985, Best et al. 1996).
These stagnant conditions are not appropriate for ma-
crophytes, whose ecology is dependent on water flow.
Experiments, which have tried to exhibit the relative
importance of sediments or water as sources of nu-
trients are inconclusive, and further work is needed to
establish how sediment nutrient characteristics vary
within and among rivers (spatially and temporally) and
the relationships between sediment nutrients, water co-
lumn chemistry and macrophytes (Clarke & Wharton
2001). 

Several attempts have been made to relate the extent
of nutrient uptake to concentrations in the environment
by measuring concentrations of nutrients in plant tis-
sues (Royle & King 1991, Robach et al. 1995). Tissue
phosphorus concentration have been found to be diffe-
rent in different parts of submersed angiosperms
(Rorslett et al. 1985, Duarte 1992) and in plants col-
lected at different times of the year (Gerloff & Krom-
bohlz 1966, Rorslett et al. 1985, Madsen & Adams
1988, Royle & King 1991, Robach et al. 1996). 

To understand the relationship between macrophytes
and nutrients in streams, research is needed to establi-
sh the spatial and temporal variability of macrophyte
nutrient concentrations in streams, and the link to wa-
ter column chemistry; and specify the relationships
between sediment, water and macrophyte species. The
aim of this paper is to present the results of a study re-
garding the space and time pattern of sediment TP, of
water SRP, and of tissue TP content in six aquatic ma-
crophytes.

Study area, material and methods

The study area is situated in north-eastern France, in
the Biosphere Reserve of the Northern Vosges, close to
the German border. The landscape pattern of the Nor-
thern Vosges consists of sandstone mountains of 200-
580 m in altitude topped by rocky conglomerate sur-
rounded by steep cliffs. Winters are cold with more
than 100 days of frost; summers are relatively hot. The

mean annual temperature is 8.6 °C. The mean annual
rainfall is 900 mm. The regional climate is sub-conti-
nental. The studied streams are located in the Moder
catchment (Fig. 1). They drain a forested area covered
by acidic soils ranging from brown acidic soils to pod-
zolic soils. The hydrological network flows in alluvial
deposits poor in calcium carbonate. The sandstone
streams are shallow. Twelve sites were selected in or-
der to represent a wide range of trophic conditions, and
to determine the variations in streams with differences
or changes in physicals characteristics (depth, width,
substrata, habitats, flow velocity, shading, bed stabili-
ty, water clarity) along their length. The physical cha-
racteristics of each site were also recorded.

The sampling was conducted in the spring, summer
and autumn of 1995, 1998 and 1999. During each per-
iod, 12 water samples, 12 mixed sediment samples and
46 aquatic plant mixed samples (12 samples of Calli-
triche platycarpa, 9 samples of C. hamulata, 
7 samples of C. obtusangula, 7 samples of Ranunculus
peltatus, 7 samples of Elodea nuttallii and 4 samples
of E. canadensis) were collected. 

At each site, a water sample was collected from the
centroid of flow in a 500 ml polyethylene bottle, whi-
ch had been pre-rinsed with streamwater. Streamwater
samples were analysed in the laboratory. SRP in water
was analysed by the standard molybdenum blue analy-
tical technique (AFNOR, 1990). Sediment cores were
taken, and subsequently sampled in the first 5 cm, cor-
responding to the root layer. Sediment samples were
oven dried (65°C) during 3 days and ground, prior to
analysis for total phosphorus TP.

The distribution of the aquatic plants was unequal in
the area. Two species were widely distributed, Calli-
triche platycarpa (frequency: 100 %), Callitriche ha-
mulata (frequency: 75 %), while Ranunculus peltatus,
Callitriche obtusangula and Elodea nuttallii (frequen-
cy: 58 %) were less frequent in the studied network.
The last species Elodea canadensis was rare (frequen-
cy: 33 %). At each sampling site, the selected plant
species (Callitriche hamulata, C. platycarpa, C. obtu-
sangula, Ranunculus peltatus, Elodea nuttallii and E.
canadensis) were taken from stands with at least three
samples per species (each from different stands).
Samples were located randomly within macrophyte
stands. They were rinsed with care in the laboratory,
oven dried (65°C) during 3 days, and ground, prior to
tissue analysis for TP. TP was determined in the plants
and sediment samples after digestion using perchloride
acid, and nitric acid, and analysed using the molybde-
num blue analytical technique (AFNOR, 1990).
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The spatial and the temporal variability of the sedi-
ment, water, and macrophyte phosphorus contents we-
re analysed. A comparison of mean values for TP and
for SRP variables was undertaken by analysis of va-
riance (ANOVA) test. ANOVA assumptions were full-
filled (normal population; equal variances). Time and
space effects were statistically considered to be signi-
ficant at p values p < 0.05. A linear regression was per-
formed, and a Pearson’s correlation coefficient calcu-
lated between «SRP» in water and TP in sediment.

Results 

Soluble Reactive Phosphorus in water 

A significant time (seasonal and annual) effect was
established for SRP in open-water by analysis of va-
riance (Table 1). The mean SRP value of the year 1999
was significantly lower than the mean SRP values of
the years 1995 and 1998. The highest SRP was obser-
ved in autumn, and the lowest one in spring. No signi-
ficant interaction was established between year and
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Fig.1. Location of the 12 sampling sites.



season. Figure 2 illustrates the variability of water SRP
among and within sites. The spatial variability of SRP
was investigated by performing an ANOVA test. The
results of these tests indicate that for SRP, the means
were significantly different among the 12 site 
(p < 0.001). Mean SRP value ranged from oligotrophic
(site Sch1: [P-PO4

3-] : 14 ± 1 µg/l) to eutrophic water
(site Mit1: [P-PO4

3-] : 196 ± 20 µg/l). The latter value
greatly exceededs the eutrophic SRP boundary of 
100 µg/l. 

Total Phosphorus in sediment
No significant time effect (seasonal and annual) was

established for TP in sediment (Table 1). Sediment TP

content showed highly significant differences between
the sites (ANOVA, p < 0.001, Table 1). Mean TP value
ranged from oligotrophic (site Sch1: [TP] : 0.72 ± 0.20
mg/gDW) to eutrophic sediment (site Mod3: [TP] :
2.23 ± 0.40 mg/gDW), as it is shown in Fig. 3. 

Concentration of Total Phosphorus in macrophy-
te shoots

Site-to-site differences in tissue phosphorus concen-
trations, as indicated by the magnitude of the standard
error relative to the mean, were substantial. Tissue TP
contents changed from upstream to downstream 
(Fig. 4), and according to river. Tissue TP content in-
creased from upstream (site Fal 1) to downstream for

Table 1. Summary of the results of ANOVAs, providing information on space
and time variability of Total Phosphorus of sediment and of Soluble Reacti-
ve Phosphorus of water in an indirect way. ns: non significant, df: degree of
freedom, p: significance.

Fig. 2. Boxplots of water SRP versus sites (mean value). Values were obtained from 9 samples from each site.
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Elodea nuttallii (site Fal 2; ANOVA, p < 0.001) in the
Falkensteinbach, whereas no significant difference
was measured in the Moder river (site Mod1, 2, 3). An
annual effect was demonstrated to be significant for all
species (ANOVA test, Table 2). However, no signifi-
cant seasonal variation of TP was established for R.
peltatus, C. obtusangula and for E. canadensis (Table
2). The lowest TP concentration was measured in
spring, and the highest value was obtained in autumn
in E. nuttallii, C. platycarpa, and C. hamulata tissues
(ANOVA, p < 0.05). A highly significant species effect

could be demonstrated (ANOVA, p < 0.001, Fig. 5).
Tissue TP content differed according to species. The 3
Callitriche taxa revealed an aptitude for P storage
(ANOVA, p < 0.001), different from the other species. 

Relationships between sediment, water and aqua-
tic plants nutrient contents

Figure 6 illustrates a highly significant linear regres-
sion between water SRP and sediment TP (r2 = 0.92, 
p < 0.001). Significant positive correlations were
found between sediment TP and tissues TP for R. pel-

Fig. 3. Boxplots of Total Phosphorus (TP) of sediment versus sites (mean value). Values were obtained from 9 samples
from each site.

Table 2. Summary of the results of ANOVAs, providing information on space and time variability of Total Phosphorus content in 6
aquatic plants in an indirect way. ns: non significant, df: degree of freedom, p: significance.
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Fig. 4. Boxplots of Total Phosphorus of 6 aquatic plants versus sites (mean value). Values were obtained for 9 samples from each site.
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Fig. 5. Boxplots of tissue Total Phosphorus versus species (mean value).

Fig. 6. Correlation between SRP of water and TP of sediment.
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tatus, E. nuttallii, C. obtusangula and C. platycarpa
(Table 3). Significant positive correlations were also
found between SRP in the water column and TP in
plant tissues for E. nuttallii, E. canadensis, R. peltatus
and C. platycarpa (Table 3). No significant correlation
was measured between TP in C. hamulata tissues and
TP of sediment or between TP in this plant, and SRP in
water. 

Discussion

Fluctuating phosphorus bioavailability

A significant variation of SRP in open water and TP
in sediment was established according to site. The re-
duction of phosphorus loading from uplands depends
on the assimilation capacity of streams. It involves
physical, biological and chemical processes that retain
phosphorus. The influence of flow variability within
the channel will enhance the spatial variation in sedi-
ment chemistry with turbulence (Boström et al. 1988).
The pattern of phosphorus inputs to a river can greatly
vary depending upon the natural conditions and human
activities (domestic effluents, fertilization). The absen-
ce of TP time variability in sediment could be explai-
ned by water flow velocity which displaced sediment,
and induced a heterogeneity of sediment. The values
obtained for TP in stream sediments are comparable
with TP values quoted in the literature, for example
154 - 2247 µg/g (Clarke & Wharton 2001).

Space and Time phosphorus content fluctuation
in aquatic macrophytes

Phosphorus concentrations remained above critical
concentrations (1.3 mg/g dry plant weight, value sug-
gested by Gerloff & Krombholz 1966), during the gro-

wing season, indicating by that this nutrient did not li-
mit macrophyte growth in the most oligotrophic site.
The phosphorus storage in plants depended on the tro-
phic level of water and sediment. In the study area, the
TP in tissue was highest in aquatic plants growing in
eutrophic water, than in those in oligotrophic water.
High tissue phosphorus loads were measured in sites
receiving nutrient-rich effluents (Rot1, 2, Mod1, 2, 3,
Mit1). The significant correlation between SRP and
aquatic plant, and between TP in sediment and TP in
macrophyte indicated that the space variability of TP
in tissue could be explained by the substrate and by the
water trophy level. The low tissue phosphorus concen-
trations at sites with sandy sediment (Sch1, Sch2), or
with low trophic level of water, reflect low phosphorus
availability in such sediments and in streamwater, or
poor root penetration of aquatic macrophytes (E. nut-
tallii, R. peltatus, C. platycarpa) into a coarse sub-
strates. Possible links between TP in sediments and
macrophyte biomass could be desorption of SRP, de-
composition of particulate organic matter, or leaching
by roots exudates of macrophytes. Macrophytes can be
important transient storage structure by acting as dead-
zones with high nutrient turnover, and by providing
quiescent conditions for the settling of seston. Howe-
ver, given the wide range of influences upon macro-
phytes in rivers it is possible that, for many species, se-
diment characteristics are of minor importance provi-
ding macrophytes are able to anchor firmly and there
are no phytotoxic effects (Clarke 2002). This prelimi-
nary analysis of the correlations between SRP and ma-
crophyte, and between TP in sediment and TP in aqua-
tic plant shows that the relationships between aquatic
macrophytes and the trophic status of rivers is complex
one, partly because of the effects of a wide range of en-
vironmental variables and partly because rooted ma-
crophytes can absorb nutrients from the riverbed sedi-
ment and the water column (Clarke & Wharton 2001).
More research is needed to ascertain the effect of flow,
sediment characteristics and plant ecophysiology upon
macrophyte and trophic status of small mountainous
streams.

The P storage ability also differed according to spe-
cies. The rank order of tissue TP content was C. obtu-
sangula > R. peltatus ≥ E. nuttallii ≥ E. canadensis >
C. platycarpa > C. hamulata. Comparison between the
taxa must be made with caution, because of their mor-
phological and anatomical differences. However, the
three Callitriche species revealed a trend of great apti-
tude for P storage in C. obtusangula to little for C. ha-
mulata, whereas the two Elodea species had a similar
ability of TP storage. C. obtusangula was restricted to

Table 3. Relationships between SRP of water and TP of
plants, and between TP of sediment and TP of macro-
phytes (mean values). r2 : Pearson correlation coefficient,
ns: non significant * : p < 0.1, ** : p < 0.05, *** : p <
0.001.
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eutrophic streams in Northern Vosges, whereas C. ha-
mulata occurred from oligotrophic to eutrophic sites.
The two Elodea species had the same trophic pattern in
our area. R. peltatus and C. platycarpa colonised from
oligotrophic to eutrophic water and sediment.

The phosphorus contents were high at the end of
summer or at the beginning of autumn, and the bio-
mass was great for E. nuttallii (Best and Dassen 1987)
and low for R. peltatus, at the end of summer or in au-
tumn. Macrophyte biomass of E. nuttallii was low in
spring, and little material could be obtained by harves-
ting, whereas R. peltatus biomass was the highest at
that time. Possible explanations for seasonal changes
of phosphorus in macrophyte tissues are the changes in
epiphyte load or adsorbed phosphorus, both of which
would confound internal tissue TP measurements. Ho-
wever, Jones et al. (2000) established that increased
phosphorus loading had no effect on the abundance of
periphyton growth. Periphyton and vascular plants we-
re competing for carbon, and not for nutrients. Seaso-
nal changes could be controlled by the annual growth
and decomposition of aquatic vascular plants.

Implications for management ?
The efficiency of harvesting as a eutrophication

control strategy depends on the plant (species, bio-
mass, phenology, morphology, reproductive strategy),
on the water column (SRP concentration, flowing/still
waters, mineralisation), and on the sediment (type, TP,
organic matter). Phosphorus retention in streams is not
well known, and it would be useful to improve our
knowledge to estimate the potential effects of harves-
ting on nutrient cycling in streams. Macrophytes store
nutrients during the vegetation period and release after
senescence in autumn, when phytoplancton blooms are
not likely to occur anymore. To avoid the release of nu-
trients in autumn, plants should be carefully collected
from the streams. Cutting with removal of plant mate-
rial may introduce additional problems with the floa-
ting and decaying plant material and the risk of coloni-
sation downstream.

Some studies evaluated P removal under high nu-
trient loads and periodic harvesting. They established
that P mass removal by aquatic plants is correlated 
with the P mass loading (Carpenter and Adams 1977,
Dierberg et al. 2002). These studies corroborate our
finding that macrophytes could be an important reser-
voir for nutrients and could reduce loads in the sum-
mer, whereas, some others studies in eutrophic streams
(i.e., Madsen and Adams 1988) indicated that macro-
phytes would not reduce phosphorus loads to downs-
tream reaches. Van Nes et al. (2002) analyzed the res-

ponse of an aquatic plant population, subjected to har-
vesting by means of a simple generic model and a mo-
re complex and realistic model. Though their results
indicate that it should be possible to use selective har-
vesting successfully, it is still difficult to predict the
outcome of such strategy. It is not clear how harvesting
affect the plant biomass. The plants may regrow rapid-
ly, even to a higher density than before harvesting, or
may cause complete loss of vegetation. Even modera-
te harvesting may reduce the resilience of the vegeta-
ted state, making the ecosystem more vulnerable to ad-
verse conditions (van Nes et al. 2002). Apart from the
reduced availability of macrophytes for consumption
by water birds and the reduced area of sediment cove-
red by plants, cutting the plants may have several other
adverse effects as well, ranging from high manage-
ment costs, mortality among fish and macro-inverte-
brates, resuspension of soft sediments, and the stimu-
lation of cyanobacterial blooms...

Removal of aquatic plants biomass with its accumu-
lated phosphorus is an alternative technique amending
other eutrophication control strategies (reduction of
nutrient loads, managing the existing high-nutrient sta-
te to minimise the adverse biological and chemical ef-
fects). The recommendation of harvesting macro-
phytes to reduce nutrient loads is only valid for oligo-
trophic small streams in mountainous areas. If such
management is proposed an adequate evaluation of the
real effect and ecological risk should be analyzed.
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